Joel Freudman on TRU Precious
Metals’ 5 gold exploration
projects in the Newfoundland
Gold Belt
In a recent InvestorIntel interview, Peter Clausi spoke with
Joel Freudman, Co-Founder, President, and CEO of TRU Precious
Metals Corp. (TSXV: TRU | OTCQB: TRUIF) about TRU’s change of
business to a mining issuer as they prepare to start trading
this morning.
Further to an InvestorIntel story written by Dean Bristow on
May 7th titled Will there be a rush to get this gold?, Joel
explains the background on the TRU, including a major property
transaction with Altius Minerals, which has now become a
strategic investor in the company.
In this InvestorIntel interview, which may also be viewed on
YouTube (click here to subscribe to the InvestorIntel
Channel), Joel went on to say that one of the competitive
advantages of any junior mineral exploration company is the
location of their properties. TRU’s flagship Golden Rose
Project is next door to the largest undeveloped gold resource
in eastern Canada. “Great spot for finding more gold,” he
added. With a very experienced management team, Joel said that
the Company is in a strong cash position to enhance growth
after the recent oversubscribed financing.
To watch the full interview, click here
About TRU Precious Metals Corp.
TRU has assembled a portfolio of 5 gold exploration properties
in the highly prospective Central Newfoundland Gold Belt. The
Company has an option to purchase 100% of the Golden Rose

Project, located along the deposit-bearing Cape Ray –
Valentine Lake Shear Zone, from a subsidiary of TSX-listed
Altius Minerals Corporation. TRU also owns 100% of the Twilite
Gold Project, located along the same Shear Zone, and 3 underexplored properties including its Rolling Pond Property (under
option) bordering New Found Gold Corp.’s high-grade Queensway
Project.
To know more about TRU Precious Metals Corp., click here
Disclaimer: TRU Precious Metals Corp. is an advertorial member
of InvestorIntel Corp.
This interview, which was produced by InvestorIntel Corp.
(IIC) does not contain, nor does it purport to contain, a
summary of all the material information concerning
the “Company” being interviewed. IIC offers no representations
or warranties that any of the information contained in this
interview is accurate or complete.
This presentation may contain “forward-looking statements”
within the meaning of applicable Canadian securities
legislation.
Forward-looking statements are based on the
opinions and assumptions of management of the Company as of
the date made. They are inherently susceptible to uncertainty
and other factors that could cause actual events/results to
differ
materially
from
these
forward-looking
statements. Additional risks and uncertainties, including
those that the Company does not know about now or that it
currently deems immaterial, may also adversely affect the
Company’s business or any investment therein.
Any projections given are principally intended for use as
objectives and are not intended, and should not be taken, as
assurances that the projected results will be obtained by the
Company. The assumptions used may not prove to be
accurate and a potential decline in the Company’s financial
condition or results of operations may negatively impact the

value of its securities. Prospective investors are urged to
review the Company’s profile on www.Sedar.com and to carry out
independent investigations in order to determine their
interest in investing in the Company.
If you have any questions surrounding the content of this
interview, please email info@investorintel.com.

